
Rl 1U.V KG I tO ORDKIi.S HIM
TO LEAVE HIS OWLV HOMIi,

KAIlltDX IS KILI.KI).JX)CAL NEWS.

was responsible for the arrest cud
conviction of a number of local boot-

leggers. Of late, he has worked on
the section between Sutheriin and
Oakland. Other than a wife he has
three small children.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS 'Zero Davis Comet to Roseburg and
Causes Warrant to bo lnsued

For Whltmore Resident.

Declaring that he was ordered from
his own abode by a burly negro nam
ed Irwin Rhoades, and that he was

compelled to seek shelter at the homej
of a neighbor, Zean, or "Zero" Davis, i

as he was dubbed by the attorneys
during a recent trial In the circuit'
qourt, arrived In Roseburg last even--

ing from his home at Whitmore, a

small station midway between Suth- -

erMn and Oakland, and caused a.....warrant to be issued cnarging

the season sujrc;sts to us
Again pleasure of extending- our

hearty good wishes and, ever
mindful of past pleasant business rela-

tions, we wish you a Merry Christmas
and a Happy and Prosperous New
Year.

Rhoades with the simple crime of i

trespass. ' Christian Church.
According to,the story told by Dav- - j N McConnell, pastor. Sunday

Is last night Rhoades has been in school 10a. m.; preaching n a. m.,
charge of a brickyard at Whitmore BUbJect "Let George Do It"; C. E.
for some time past, and of late has.g.go; preaching 7:30, subject "To-bee- n

boarding at the Davis home, morrow". Mrs. Stantou now has
SIMON CARO

The Leading Clother Davis says he suspected that Rhoades
was intimate with hi wife for some
time past, but not until "Thursday
when he detected them sitting on a
lounge did he decide to have his
boarder arrested. In telling the of-

ficers of the affair, Davis said he
entered his home unbeknown to
Rhoades and his wife and was great-

ly surprised to find them sitting on

the lounge arm about
hlB wife's waist. "I protested," said
Davis between sobs last evening, "but
without avail. Why, that burly 'ne-

gro even ordered me from my own
home, while my wife told me It was
time to beat it. Rather than engage
in a fight with the Intrudar I left
and here am in search of a war-- j
rant."

Davis told his story to the district
attorney tat night and npon reco- m-

mondatlon of the latter a warrant
was issued bv Jusice Marsters charg-- ;

. CHURCH NOTICES

ft

H. Carrick left fr Ashland this
morning where he Sll spend a few
days looking afbusiness interests.
Mr. Carrick's soValter, wftn spent
Christmas In Roeeburg afotf leVt for
jus uonie ul r rtiKu uutco, tui., in is
morning.

charge of the music. Special music
at both eervice--j tomorrow... Come
and worship with us.

M. K. Churcli, South.
Arthur Thomas, pastor. Sunday

school at 10 a. m.; preaching at 11
a. m., and 7:30 p. m.; Jr. League
2:30 p. m.; Sr. League 7:30 p. m. '

Our revival meeting will begin Wed-

nesday evening at 7:30. A number
of short talks will be made by the
pastors of the city on the need of a
revival and relate topics. Every- -
Is Invited to como and take some

'part in these services,
(

Baptist Church. -

W. H. Eaton, minister. Sunday
school 10 a. m.; preaching 11a. m.;
vounir nemle's meeting firSO n m

hi ?: m The e
germon for to:norrow wi),
. ..,-.-

-.l n ,ti.,t ...) . .1 J

seo.

I'ii-N- t M. K. Church.
Alexander M. Maclean, pastor. All

"r services are held at the armory.
cornor Lane and Jackson streets.
Sunday school at 9:45; preaching
services ot 11 and 7:30; Epworth
League at 6:30. In the morning the
pastor will take up the course on
the Asiatic churches. At night he
will preach on a subject covered by
a quotation from Shakespeare "True
Tis and Pity, and Pity Tis, 'Tis

A telegram was received in

Roseburg this morning to the
effect that 11. N Fnrren,

of the Oregon &

Southern Hailroad Company,
which at one time established
headquarters In Koseburg, was
Instantly killed as the result of
a boiler explosion In a mill
near Clear Lake, Wash., early
yesterday. Upon leaving Rose-bur-

several months ago Far-
ren went direct to the state of
Washington where he secured
employment as an engineer in a
sawmill. There he was employ-
ed until yesterday when the
boiler exploded and killed hfm

instantly. Air. Pan-e- was
quite well known in Roseburg
where he lived for six or eight
months. He was the

of the Oregon & Southern
Railroad Company, which had

4, for iu. cnief object the construc--

V tion of a railroad from Medford
to Roseburg and thence to the

4 coast. During his resiuence In

Roseburg Mr. and Mrs. Farren
resided at the home of Mrs.

Calland, who conducts a room- -

ing and boarding house on
Rrockway street.. . '

change of climate will result bene-

ficially.

Rusiness Is not jo rotten on 'Win-

chester street Johnson's Drug Store.
tf

William Kelliher, of Deer Creek,
was n business visitor iu Roseburg
today. -

rimrlM C.nrdner left for points in
.la.kson county this morning where
he has business matters needing his
lll.llLUJil.

Mrs. George Rumette U(t for Myr-- j
tie Creek this morning where she
will spend a few days visiting with
her parents.

Claud 'Rartrum, of Tiller, arrived
here last evening to spend a few

days visiting with his parents,. Mr. '

and Mrs. S. C. Dartrumv

iv. v. uiiiiiiius aim wue remiiieu
here this morning Trom Portland
whew Hint- - iwn rhtWmns viir-- !

ing with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Grannis returned
hero this morning after a few days
spent at Eugene. Mr. and Mrs.
Grannis reside on North Detr Creek

11. G. Wilson, of the local Indian
agency, left for Portland and other
northern cities this morning to spend
a few days looking after his official
duties.

Mens'

Hoisery

ers were executed and served i:i

with the fuit papers.

Diaries for 1913 now on sale at
the Roseburg Rook Store. ' tf

A. Callahan, of Melrose, spent yes-

terday In Roseburg attending to var-

ious business matters.

Johnson, the iorthaide druggist,
nays that business Is nt bad op.

Winchester street. tf

John Mostnf, of Riudi?. spent the
iftornoon In Roseui.i'g utteuding to
variouis huslness miattors.

Typewriter for sale; Underwood
number fi, only $55.00 at the Hose-bur- g

Hook Store. tf

Wi. V. Denthorwood, of Yoncalla,
spent yesterday in Roseburg attend-- j
hig to business matters, '

Claud Cannon has returned from
Portland where he spent the past
two weeks visiting with his children
who are attending college at that
place.

YI. P. Carter and Ray Marsters,
carpenters, have jiifjt completed a
neat and commodious cottago for
Win. T. Hugley, near the foot of Oak
street, and commenced t ho erection
of a similar structure in the same
locality.

MIC.Wj m:vs.

Oct your winter suit mafTo now,
bee ArMey, Tailor, 111 Cans street.

Mlfrs .Jene King, of Riddle, un-

derwent tin operation at Mercy hos-

pital this morning.

Prank Cain, county surveyor, re-

turned hero this afternoon after a
few days spent at KUldlo.

The Royal .Standard Typewriter Ib

the bf t in the world for the price,
only $75.00, at the Roseburg Rook

Store. tf

John WJhlte, the Southen Douglas
county Irrfgatlonlst, cunm up from
Riddle yesterday afternoon to look

after business mutters.

Dlltle Milton Pfpffcir. of Glendale.
underwent nil oyo operation at Mercy
hospital. Although suffering con-

siderable pain, Dr. Senly believes ho
will he able to suvo the eye.

Itrothi.rj, through the
Douglas C red tors' Atv.wiiitlon, tliis
afternoon filed a in the justice
court In which they seolt to collect
the sum of $15 from 15. V. Kagan,

'.bcal bootblack. Att.u hiucnt pap

Ing Rhoades with the' simple crime' Year Resolutions"; p. m,, "Yes- -
of trespass. The warrant was set;ter(lay and Tonlol.,.uw... Thcre wlll
to Sutherlh, later in the evening and ,ie a silendid nmglcal both

.Deputy Sl.eriff Eddy arrived , here'; vocal &nA instrilm(jntIll You w,
W II II t I'M M IBUIIfl' llUtl IIIUI lllllh' "
as much as the district attorney was
unusually busy this afternoon the
preliminary hearing has been post- -

poned until tonight at 7:30 o'clock
Rhoades Is a colored gentleman

and appears to possess ordinary in -

telligence. At least, he talks fluent- -

Iv and denies emphatically that he
took undue liberties with Mrs. Davis.

He admits boarding at the Davis.
home and to this fact he attributes his

MLTOiuiiiitmij. nnuuuto oajo
vis Is of a jealous disposition, and
secured th warrant of arrest without

i .i .!..proper investigation. ,

Jt Is said that District Attorney
George id. Brown already has evi- -:

dence in his possession which war- -j

rants the filing of a charge against
Rhoades much more serious thnn the
one upon which he was taken In cns--

tody last evening.
Davis is well known In Roseburg,

1

True". Male quartette specials both'
morning and evening. Everybody
welcome. House comfortable and

s

lots of room.

liiihli & Imiw plunos aii not tlic j

but tile heat. tf

MIhb W. Smith, of Camus Valley,
'.spent the day iu Roseburg visiting
with friends and relatives,

A. M. Gallagher, of Deer Creek,
spent the day in town attending to
various business matters.

Cashier Nelson, of the Myrtle Creek
State Hank, spent the day in Ilo.se- -'

burg attending to business matters,
.

Have you seen the letter
I file at the Roseburg Book Store? It's
a good one for the money, only
$18.00. tf

A. Y. Barker, of Drain, arrived
here this morning to spend a few

days visiting with his daughter, Mrs.

Walter Singleton-- .

Robert Harvey and children left
for Oakland this morning after a

few days spent in Roseburg visiting
with friends and' relatives.

H, C. Darby, of the Hamilton Drug
Company, left for Portland this
morning where he will spend a few

days enjoying a vacation.

Richard Morris, traveling engineer
for the Southern Pacific Company,
arrived here last evening to spend
a day looking after official business.

Mrs. John L. May left for Portland
and other nortnoru cities this morn-

ing where she will spend a week or
ten days with friends and relatives.

Mrs. J. C. Preeman returned to
her homo at Riddle this morning af-

ter a few days spent In Roseburg Vi-

siting with her sister, Mrs. J, G. t.

Miss Resale Wilson left for her:
homo at Oleudale last evening after
spending Christmas in Roseburg with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wil-- j
son.

Deputy Game and Pish Warden
Sundry, of Wloodville, arrived in

ofii'burg last evening to spend a
few days looking after business in-

terests.

Icputy Sheriff Thomas Dawson re-

turned to his home at Clendale last
evening after a few days spent in
Roseburg attending to official busi-

ness,

Mrs. Mary Tabke and children, of
Portland, arrived here last evening
to sjmhhI a few days visiting at the
homo of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. II. C. Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mcrcier and
children and Mrs. J. K. Rankau, oi
Portland, arrived In Roseburg last
evening to spend n week visiting nt
tho homo of Mrs. T. J. Crlteser.

C. M. Page, wife) and child return
ed to iheir home at Drain this morn
ing after spending Christmas in
Roseburg visiting with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Wi. Page.

Llttlo Dorothea Abrahams, daugh-
ter of Senator and Mrs. Albert Ab
raham left for Portland this morning
where she will speud a week or ten
days visiting at the home of her
grandparents. Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. G.
Mack.

Hazel, Prancls, Marguerite and
Nellie Allison left for Portland this
morning where they will spend
week or ten days visiting with their
grandparents. The children are
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Alii
son, well known residents of this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. N. Gronvold
and llttlo son left for Portland yes-

terday evening where they expect to
remain twrmanently, Mr. and Mrs.
Gronvold until recently hnd charge
of tho McClallen hotel and there nre
many peoplo In Roseburg who regret
to karn of their decision to locate
elsewhere.

Lylo Gray, who was arrested on
Wednesday on a charge of drunken-new- s

was arraigned In the recorder's
court yesterday morning, and upon
entering a plea of guilty was fined
In tho sum of $10. Being financial-
ly embarrassed, after his spree. Re-

corder Wlmberly allowed the defend-
ant one week in which to pay the
fine.

Dr. Posey, a local eye, ear and
nose specialist, who has had office
In the Marsters building for the past
year leaves shortly after January 1

for San Francisco and other southern
points where he will probably remain
until next summer. Dr. Tosey likes
Roseburg very much, but believes

BABY FORCED IN THE

STREET BY LANDLORD

ust Two More Business Days, Monday and Tuesday, De-

cember 30th and 31st.
and at one time played the role ofjer, Claud Cannon. The Cannon
a detective In this vicinity. He made children are attending college at
a specialty of liquor violations and Portland.

HISLOP, "THE SHOE

Dorothy and Vv'ailaco Cannon re-

turned here last evening to spend
New Years at the home of their fath- -

Ladies'

Hoisery

MAN"

125

C. P. Ford's

SHOES
For Women

Without a moment's notice and
only within tho time limit cf tho law
tiin landlord unit let uu that we must
vacate our present quarters the 3lHt

day of Dec, 1912. This conies at
a very Inopportune time, as there are
uo business locations vacant in the
business portions of the town.

Tho losidenls of Roseburg and v!- -

oinily responded to our appeal to
the at to help us out of this predica-
ment we are in, beyond our expec-
tations.

Aside from tho beautiful ('bicker-
ing Uaby (Iraml, which Is attracting
to much atteutlon while on display at
our store, :it No. Hi CasH street, ev-- j

tral other very fine and costly pia -

uo ure contained in this sale.
J. P. Nutty, purchased a beautiful

Fumed Oak Player Piano. j

Allco Kemlrtrk, No. f :i 2 S. Mill
St., Hoselmrg, purclitised a Lester.

M. J. Kraeioff, Roseburg, purchas-
ed a henuttiul (iotdeii Oak Piano.

Mrs. I.enu Klliott, of tho Grand
drill, a Steger Piano.

D. A. Could, Winchester. Oregon,
Storey ft Clarke Piano.

S. P. Moode, KolloKg, (Mea niton
Piano.

Mrs. P. Pell, Roseburg, Marshall
MVndull Piano.

I.ouls Si'hetfer, Roseburg. llmlorff
Piano.

James Miller, Knseburg. Lester Pi-

ano.
Mrs Sadie A. Rea, Myrtle Creek.

Ore., Smith & Raines Piano.
W. Clueky, Roseburg, Kramer Pi-

ano.
Sam Lambovt. Roseburg, Steger PI--

no.
John Dunn, Ashland, Chlckerhig

Piano,
Mrs. tattle Reed. Medford, Schrod

'ino.
l.aHrueh. Salem, Stojey &

HI

'dH Salem, Marshall
'iano,

Storey & Clarke

'em. Storey

PI

J. P. Wfcesenherger, Oakland,
Schillings & Son IMauo.

Mr. Casebeer, Dlxouville, Gear- -

hardt IMauo.
Mm. L. J. Hrown, Jacksonville,

Steinhauser Piano.
Margaret James, Medford, Kim- -

ball Piano.
A, R. Cunningham, South New

Town, Stein turner IMauo.
K. T. Armstrong, Salem, Genr-har-

IMauo.
J. A. Summers, City, Kimball Pi-

ano.
Minnie L. Jockel, McKay, Steger &

Son Piano.
W. A. Crowley, Central Point,

Klters Piano.
Dr. Kerchgessner, Medford, Kllers

Piano.
Mrs. J. C. Clearwater, City, Schtll- -

ing A- Son Pinno.
Albert Williams, Roseburg. Schill

ing & Son Piano.
Keep TIh Thing? Well In Mind.
Pirst: No cash payment la neces-

sary. We deliver the piano you select
immediately.

Second: Idlers Music House Iron
(Mad Guarantee accompanies each In
strument. This Cuarantee states
money back, if, after delivery tho
instrument Is found not to bo exact-

ly aB represented ar.d 'thoroughly
satisfactory.

Third: Thero nre only two more
days In which we can do business.
There are Monday, Dec. 30th, and
Tuesday, Iec. 3 1st.

During tho remainder of the time
our storo will be open until 10 o'clock
each evening. In order to accommo-
date our friends, who are anxious to
purchase these 19111 styles pianos,
itt greatly reduced prices, and with
an additional sale force. It Is safe to
iuy that every caller will bo shown
careful and courteous attention.

I'asy Payment. For All.
Rear In mind that our easy pay-

ment plan applies to the purchase
price to any of the above instruments,
Kvery Instrument sold during this
sacrifice $;lo forced upon us by the
landlord, vs positively guaranteed.
Filers Muite House, No. 116 Cass

intreot. Uetcburg. Oregon.

Perkins Building

Phone

Chas A. Eaton

SHOES
For Men

J


